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HUMANITIES
SHOWCASE: Beginning
Te-day and cootinuing until
March, the student radio station
at Centennial Educational Park

will be pr.enting special
proeramming titled
Humaniues Radio Showcase."

The programs on WSDP (881
FM) are 15-20 minutes long and
produced by the humanities
students at CEP and directed by
instructors Cindy Brunstein,
Maribeth Carroll, Sue Welker,

and Debra Winger
Among the topics to be

presented are the history of
Canton. -A Dinner With

Socrates." and Douglas Adams on
democracy, freedom and other
inues .'The project allowed
students who arenot WSDP staff

members to get involved with our
radio station," said David Snyder,
station manager '*The Radio
Showcase not only opened
Mudents' minds to different

cultural experiencee, it alio gave
them a chance toput together an
actual radio program. They did a
tremendous job."

'It's history gone awry," said
Carroll with a laugh. "All the
programs either prement olid
information orari b-doo

classic dramas. They do it with a
hemoroul twist, however. The
h14 progra= Wll be

p rn. beginning Feb. 2

LEADING TOASTERS:
The Oral Majority To-tmasters
ricently ingtalled it, new officer,
at its Honors Night held to
recognize the educauooal
achievemeots of it, memberi

District governor George
Gorday addresied the club and
incted new members Dawn

Nea and Paul Allevina. New
ofncer; 1-talled vere: Craig
8•Itoa, Felident Marc Sullivan,
edicational vice p-d=t;
P»11* &1!Uvan, admilistrative
vice prelldnet; R- Bingley,
.epe--m< NIZ
Iecritary; Mir, Re40er,

M,mbership hthe Oral
Majority Te tm-t- 11 open to
=,0- 11 amd d,r. The group
me- Wy Inlopin
D-r. r.'tarant at Ano Arbor
Roid and I-278
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BILL BRESLER/,tall p-og,eher

i being congratulated by hhi
or a strong finioh on the an-
, 400-yard frieityle relay. For
Im: victory. pMall ... Page
dition.

c i, morale, 6

said Ray Hoe€lei, associate superin-
tendent for business

Hoben estimates the district will

4 ,•ilfer. wt,0 dont livt· in Phrn

, tith 1, iwn.hip .,r the city of I'lyni
, ulh K.·ncr.i!.5 *+111 pa> more to pl.n
tlit t„v!:.hip ow·ned lit]It„p (.,if
4 ,•iti *,· I !:i. Li·:,r

1(,·.1,1*·rit. m.n lia>· more too but
th,it r•·m,1 In4 t,, t.c <·1.,rifled by the
t, une.ji t. i.if d

1-ht· bo.ird .ct green> ft·(·34 tor non
r.:id.·rt. .it $8 for nine hole: and $12

for ; 8 !:,3 ir> w,·, k,1.,Y. 1.dst year the
rate> 14 *·re $. 511 .i:'i! $1li. re>prctive
1>

N„ri r,v,lt'ne·, wil] pay $14 for 18
to,•· '.,eckends and holidays, up
front $] 2 30 lart >ear The nine-hole
wre·kend holid.i> rate for non-resi
di·rit-0.·11! r,·!Inon iii $9

. , %14·1-/Al. RATES fur Roller< 62
'and older :ind thest· under 1 7 also
wt·re· inc·reased

Semurs can phi>· nine hides for $7
.ind 18 holt: tor $8 b>· starting play
b.·fore 2 pm weekdays Juntors who
tre uff 1,·fore noon wrekday. can
pia>· nint· 21,,!44 for 16 and 18 holes
fc,r $7

Those speclai rates apply to golf-
ers regardless of residency

That factor leads Supervisor Mau-
rice Breen to conclude that the

board intended to raise rates proper-
tionately for residents, even though
the resolution on 1988 fees indicates

that rates for residents will remain
the gme

lin·en ,aid h€· will ask the board

for a clarification at its Feb 9 meet-

In K

Staff de
By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

On Feb 19. Plymouth-Canton Su-

perintendent John Hoben and school
trustee E J Mef'lendon will fly
to Las Vegas for a four-day confer-
ence Mc€'lendon is presenting a pa-
per and speech to the American As-
sociation of School Administrators

The district will pick up the $1.922
tab

From March 8-14, Shirley Spaniel.
executive director of elementary ed.

Plymouth Township

receives 50 percent of

gross greens fees. The

township'* budget this

year projects revenue
of $165,000 from the

golf course.

Residents have paid 50 cents less
for nine holes and $1 less for 18 holes
than non-residents

LAST YEAR, residents were
charged $7 and $9 for nine and 18
holes, respectively. weekdays and
$850 and $1150 for nine and 18

weekends and holidays

The township owns the 6.416-yard,
par-70 golf course but contracts with
a private company. John Jawor Ine.,
to operate and maintain the facility
Jawor has leasing rights through
1993

Plymouth Township receives 50
percent of gross greens fees, said
Breen The township's budget this
year projects revenue of *165,000
from the golf course.

Even with the rate increase. non-

residents will pay less to play at
Hilltop than at Brae-Burn or Salem
Hills

Halltop is on Powell Road at Ann
Arbor Trail

velopmt
$260,000 est i
ucation, will attend a conference in

Boston Her plane ticket, lodging,
meals and registration fee will total
$970

Norm Kee. assistant superintend-
ent for employee relations, recently
returned tanned and refreshed from

a weeklong seminar in San Diego.
Michael Homes. assistant su-

perintendent for instruction, has at-

1•

-4

1

.

spend about $260,000 on staff devel-
opment next- year. It's money well
spent. in the superintendent's view.

"The positive gains are enormous
in terms of attitude and achieve-

ment.

Hoben.

Hobe

consult

Rocks captut
Plymouth Salem Rocks took 01
Plymouth Canton High Thur
Weitern Likei Conference d

moot at thi Continnial Edu

and cami out victorious. Shoi

nt boos

nated to be sp
tended seven-day conferences at col-
leges in Colorado, California and
Missouri.

CONTINUING EDUCATION is of-

fered to teachers, also. But seldom

are the programs they attend out of
state.

Teachers are required to spend six
hours a year at "in-service" work-

.

re meet

n thi Chlifs of Orris of Salon

day night in a teammate, all
ual swimming chor log of thi
cational Park details on Sall

m hore * Ron 1C of today'• •

-A

;ts skills

ent next year
shops or seminars designed to en-
hance job skills.

Last year, the school district spent
$87,592 in general fund monies for
staff development. Government
grants raised the total to roughly
$130,000

From July 1, 1987 through Jan. 21
of this year, the district has spent
about $53,000 on staff development,

LIBRARY GIFT: The
p.* hm. recl/ly
IN..... Pfln'.ID-kt
U..M./ 04"tob•-d to
0.-.- mittiabout the

Cenict,1 110 mily fr=u kai
A-*Illary had
4-Mal=*Mil
laad....0/0,CO-it,tia

..1..'.,7 el- Ul
0.0.1.L.thn-

Board solves parents' busdriver problem
By M.B. Dillon
staff writer

It took three weeks of wrangling
with school officials. but Doug and
Gayle Wright no longer are fearing
for the safety of the|r 9- and 10-year-
old daughters

The Wrights told Plymouth-Can-
ton school board memben last week

that their children's bus driver was

forcing the girls to cross North Ter-
ritorial Road before traffic came to

a complete stop

what's inside

The speed limit on the two-lane
highway is 50 mph.

THE WRIGHTS live on top of a
hill near Weed Road and North Ter-

ritorial. just west of Foir Hills Coun-
try Club.

Earlier this year, two neighbor
girls were hit waiting on their drive-
way for their bus off North Territo-
Mal.

The accident was serious enough
that both students had to be taken to

the hospital. said school transporta-

tion officials.

The Wrights have told Tiffany and
Kristi to wait for cars to stop before
crossing the highway

The driver insisted that they cross
after it appeared that cars were
slowing down and under control.

Things deteriorated to the point
where "my children were crying, up-
set and refusing to go to school,"
Doug Wright told trustees.

The driver has intimidated the

girls, yelling at them and making
snide remarks, Wright added.

THE THREE weeks the Wrights
spent trying to work out a solution

with administrators were to no
avail. he said.

The Wrights' requests that the
driver pick up the children on their
side of the road or that the driver be

changed were rejected.

"1 ¢on't want one of my kids to be
a statistic. It'; gotten to the point
where my wife is driving the girli to
school, and they're ducking in the
seat because they're afraid of the
bus driver. Now that is ridiculous,"
Wright said.

The Wrights, school officials and
the bus driver reached an agreement
after the school board meeting.

"The driver B picking up the chil-
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It has opened a vista," said

n often brings educational
ants into the district rather

Please turn to Page 5

dren on our side of the street," Gayle
Wright said.

"I think she's concerned about the

kids' safety. I just think she was ,
victim of her superiors mishandling
the whole situation."

The Wrights are relieved but wor-
ried about other children for whom

policy isn't being changed.
"The squeaky wheel gets oiled.

Unfortunately, It'a going to take
more parents going through the
same runaround I did to get any re-
sults. That's the bad part," said
Gayle Wright.

"We were very nervous and intim-
idated. It was truly through frustra-
Uon that we went to the board."

Theft protection
eves' opportunitiesPolice: remove thi

Last in a senes

ly Doug Fule
staff wr-

Theft

That, according to pollce statistics, 11 how relidenta
and bmin- people in the Pl,molth community are
moit likely to be victimi,ed by crim

Lut year, nearly 900 larcent- or theft attempto
were reported In the tow-Ip and city comhlned.

h.nted¥

Crime prevention efforts don't requina lot of money.

Just a little atteetion and common,-e.
There are all typei of thing, people can do but the

primary thing la take away opportunity, " -i• Carl Ber-

ry, police chief in the tow=hip.
fake the target away," echoed Richard Myers, po-

Uce chief In tho otty.
THE OBVIOUS, it -emg im't alwa, Io obvioul
People have locli but dom't al-N =e thorn. Ble,•

cl-, to, and looh are Wt outo,-1/t Radar d*»
ton arelet lii Nab -I on d-boarl and - ilion
lican
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3 local residents lauded for special spirit
4, 04/n, C,/t•
, The three were named

Canton'* 1987 Winners

of the Year for proving
' that no matter how

'. 4

d,H,cult one'* life may
.. K seem there'* no limit

t. 1,
to goats and
iccomplishments.
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.,J,lor . Of good will
u •1 J '-rJr,1 w t·bulution hontifing

14 40 44 ,;n lu )1012· negat 16•
.t, :.| , ,|., 4,1 , Ide-r ..dult1 b, her
t..und.,» ,·rthu...,ni and her 44,t.
1.·*tt, t./.trip,t. .1 "/Jd

HI **Fl-TE be, am.- qu/dripl•gu
p.,1.hted'tri47} th.· 9.·ck down, in

1•h,(· 1 ., r,·.u!! ,·f jn J, i ident (In d

The· fri,ah,·r „f two v,n ..grb 6.
'···! 9 ;. w.,rk.nX t,44 .ir,1 a degret· in

wa.81 work h.ung .tle·nda School
4 fait College and fld.lern Mit·hig.n
1 n}¥rF'•ity

Huuetle who usn . •hertchair
teache, 4 ..le, ht jm prt,% ide. d•>
i .re f.,r wbrral nt·Ighburhuud chil
dren and urpived doctor, b,· prov
ing bhe· ct,uld Jnn, de,plte her pard!
; '/5

All-TI HAD hu le, amputated in
19T 3 .ifter a •„rk r,·laed ..ci·ident

lie h.e [.t,ght •audi·.rving b,
other w·nu,r c 11,/en• in the 1'!vm
c,uth 4 'anton .ind W dynt We. tland
>,chi.4 11151, Ict,• htti exp.inded hi,•

cidu to *outhful s udent, enroll.1 m
,ub,1,ince .b•11* ·rhabilitation elin
Ji )

Mr Kitti has alw served 1115 com
mumt> m (·apa, tty ds I'loneer Senior
('itarn Club t.easurer for the paw
t.,0 *ean be,ng a true aDd good
frtend to fellow club members and
an In,par•tu,n to all he meets a
1.,ard res•lutton wid

The W inner, ul the Year ra· h
•err gien a dinner for two lower.
and C,inton sweat fhirtb. as well u.
1 ramed c.,pi. uf the board resolu
tion* and poen.. highlighting their
J. c uniplishments
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I CIVITAN ESSAY CONTEST
Thr theup·

1..1· 1 .11,•·r:>t..p 1·IN·.iv t'untrst B
DN· |'tight ··C t.':t li•,ti¢·lt·.3 '' Flr-Nt

pril•' I. 1 Vi'· .t·,·,n,! 1. $7 , .ind third
p .11· 0 1 -,a T? t· til·.1,11 Itw for sub
m'vion of entri,·.> 1. March 15
R „1 inft,rmation ,·,,11 M.n· Iiaxler

452·6400 Ext 344

obituaries

It[ 4%(1{1 11.41 +3

'.4.·r i 6·;d r ¢

0,11 · , f r „1,·r Mt.ti•7.1 1101!1,· 2

u ir,! '·, i .,re•,ft 1.-N [MirOR In
1'.O U:e 'A.i..1 t:•·r:P+rtkik,·r bur'u

1,I,Kt:'•·r i ..,vin• B ,/u:, k id t .,tri,
1 1, I, Ari'.it

(,1'1{rjlt In· , (r«BOLD

. c P,·.171, 1.'i. *•·Tr f.•·M {,·ct·n(N

ir. <, !3.,8, , Fi.ne « h„r:.t, 'with hun
2 7 li•,h >• pi. i, 6.:,· 6·ni,·14·rv

In·.,1.:.i A... 2.4 0 :,2 1»'9•,tr .im}
ch·,-4 0 1'1>mo.th in 145.1 fr•,m
3 ;,v ,.it.•t Khr *41. a 11':11 i,·ni:ik•·r
Survivor. includi· .·•ilf c 'harit·% ni
1 ':i-niouth Thum.i. „f 1.noma Kd·
u .ird of Cahform.i &:id Jam,·i of
1':>'mouth daught, r K.,thrin (,al
bnoth of T.,rum.4 Wa ch hrieral

ni,9 ,·,.ind n.·ph,·w. .ind f·,ur gr.,nd
• hilifirn

11/1(11¥% 1--0111 411

i·*,ir:,r,/1 4,·rvi<·r# for Mr Ft,1 ntain
84 '>C 1'|y,Iic,uth wer-c· held r,·a'nt}>
in 4,·?trader Funcral Hame with buri
12 at Maple (;rovt· Crmetery !4·
Tour \'11]age, Mich Offir·lating was
tht· Rt·v Charle> Han],in Memorial
i Iintrit,<itti,Ii> ma> tw· made to thi·
4 „mniunit> hervic·i·. .f the Plymouth
>4·el·nth 1 ):,·.· Adw·mist church

Mr F„untam $4 ho die·,1 .lan 23 in
1.1.·.am u,1. t.,rn in 14· T„tir Vil
I''Ke 111, h .tric! rit,il,W t„ 1'11-vit•,11,h
tram >t 41.ah·.. Mit·h in 1937 lie
14.i: .i b 41, hi·r m }'1>·nic,uth for 20
>,·ar. Ar.t,ju,ited :rum the 1 'niverst-
t>· 2,f flit·hig.in .ind attended Central
Michugan Normal Colh·,7 .ind was a
member „1 the iii·mnuth St·vt·nth
[),n Adu·nt,41 Church

Survivon in,·lude wifc fi,·rnic·,·.
vin 11.irr>· ,·f 1'1>-rit*,i.ith. brothrr>
Kir.1 'ind All•en hoth „1 1)4· T„ur
1-all.*Ke and !14·0 grandchildrrn

WII.El.AMI. IN NAITIS

Funeral :cr, 3,·,·> for Mr Durattis.
66 of Plyntouth were held recently
in St-hrader Funeral Home with burt-
al at Michigan Memorial Park in
Frat Rock. Mich Officiating was the
Ft,·6 Philip Rddger, Magee Memo·
rint I,>ntribution: may be macie to

(t., 111, h iK.In Heart F„undatwn or
'h, 11:,cri, .in i .inter %00*·10

My bun.-ar, wh·, died Jan 21 in

L.n,·, In 1%,rk m.,u·d to IN>mouth in
!97 : fr·,rit 1.Inct,In iark A veteran
of W, rl,1 W.ir H he *a. J whi,p fore
..,1 .s' N, f'* M,41 1'ret l>Gon in .Mel
·.·!211.,61·

<un non in ludt· wife, Marti,n,
u.,i H.indalt rd Canton, daughter.

I.:rd.1 Yhrew·b,·rry of Canton, step-
d.,·;Rhs·rv Judith Green. Margaret
Br,·n,·Jmin and Airrit Penn. all of
1'1& m,w[h st•'pson. Paul Green of
Me.int Vww' Calif. sisters. Olga Lu
,·., M Allen Park Frances Murdock
„f hearborn Heights brother
G,·, :rge of I),·arborn Hrighte. and
el<Lt gr.intic hildren

JOWE J. STONE

Funer:,1 services for Mrs Stone,
64 i,f Plymouth were held recently
in th,· First Vnited Methodist Church
id Ph mouth with local arrange-
ments made h> Schrader Funeral
11-rilt· Memorial contributions may
b.· mad,· ti, the First t'nited Method-
ist c hurch of ilymouth or to the
American Cancer Society

.Mrs Stone. who died Jan 21 in
Plymouth. was born in Adrian She
wa: a member of the First I,Inited
Methodist ('hurrh of Mymouth Sur
vi; c1r,· include husband. Richard.
ron Richard of Wyandotte. daugh-
ttr. Caths Mc·[ntosh of Concord.
111, h and Grol Mas *,f I'l>'mouth.
and.ux grafid<·hildren

THOMAS A RYTLEWSK]

Flintral services for Mr

11>tlewwki. 74. of Plymouth were
held recently in St Mar, Catholic
C hurch in Bay City with burial at St
Anthony (rmt·tery, Wilhams. Mich
Officiating was the Rev Ben
1.udwick 34·,th local arrangements
m.,dt· by Schrader Funeral Home
Memorial contributions may be
ni.,de in the form of Mass offerings

Mr Rytlewski. who dted Jan 24 in
Ann Arbor, was born in Auburn.
Mt,·h He was a cost accountant Sur-
vivan include wife. Dorothy. son.
Huhard of INymouth, daughters, Di·
ane of Detroit. Nancy Travers of
E.scondide, Calif . brother, Stanley of
Saginaw. MMers, Marilyn Mrozinski
of Raginaw, 1.outse Schaffer and El-
eanor Dukarski, both of Bay City,
and two grandchildren

JOHANNE E. FECHTER

A memorial service for Mrs
Fechter. 50. of Colorado Springs will
be held Feb 6 m the I'niversalist
t'nitarian Church with Suzanne Pmul

Officialing
Mrs Fechter who died Jan 1 in

{„1„rado Springy, had lived in 1'1¥m
outh from ]974 10 1984 She was very
init,16·ed in peace activities. was ac

tivt· with the Lpague of Women Vot
1·r I with Women s Int•'rnawmat
1.•·ague for Peace and Freedom w.,1
founder of the peace Resource Cen
ter of Western Wayne County. and
w·35 active with the ' Beyond War'
group in Colorado Springs

Survivors include husband. Clay,
sun Kurt of Southfield. daughter.
Andrea of Livoma, brother. Harry
Strinmetz of San Diego

JACK G HOVE¥

Funeral services for Mr Hovey.
66. formerly of Plymouth, were held
recently in Springfield. Ore

Mr Hover. who died Jan 6, was a
graduate of Ph·mouth High School
Class 01 ]939, served in the I; S
Navy during World War 11 and later
moved his family to California
where they lived for almost 30 years
before moving to Eugene. Ore . in
1975 They Just recently became res-
idents of Springfield Survivors in-
clude wife. Isabelle· six children,
two brothers. and 15 grandchldren

MARTHA E. FRYE

Funeral services for Mrs. Frye.
90. of Yps,lanti Township were held
recently in Moore Memorial Chapel
In Ypsilanti with burial at (Idell
Cemetery Offictating was the Rev
Robert G Fish

Mrs Frye, who died Jan. 24 in
Beyer Memorial Hospital, Ypsilanti,
was a member of the Ypsilanti As-
sembly of God Survivors include

hubb.ind. John. son. Eward DuB#,r
of Ypsilanti. daughter. France·
Toakam of P[ymouth. suiter. Mar,
Schneider of Harrison. Mich. sewer
al nirces and nephewi seven grand
children and three great-grande·him.
dren

HELENE. PHEMISTER

Funeral services for Mrs Phemts
ter. 83. of Novi were held recently in
Ross B Nonhrop & Son Funeral
Home in Northville with burtal al
Fairview Cemetery, Niagara Fallj

Ontario Officiating was the Re
Margaret Silk Young

Mrs. Phemister. who died Jan 23
in Henry Ford Hospital. was born in
Canada She was a practical nurse at
Henry Ford Hospital for 15 years
Survivors included„ son. Peter of To-
ronto, daughters. Joan of Novi and
Margot Roach of Plymouth, sister,
Harriett Addision of Niagara Fall.
N Y , five grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren.

MARY E. BIRTLES

Funeral services for Mrs. Birtles.
73. of Marysville, Mich., were held
recently in Jowett Funeral Home in
Port Huron.

Mrs. Birtles, who died Jan. 25. was
born in Port Huron She was a secr,1
lary for many years at Whitman &
Barnes Corp.. Plymouth, retiring in
1979 Survivors include brother.
John Drago of Port Huron. sisters,
Edna Gilklett and Helen Woodman,
both of Port Huron; stepson, Ronald
of Huntertown. Ind, several nieces
and nephews; four stepgrandchildren
and two stepgreat-grandchildren.
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GE
CLEANERS

541 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth

455-9040

We Accept All Competitor, Cqupons

CARRIA Allstate announces
lower auto rates!

Find out how much you could .----.%save with new, lower Allstatt / .
Auto rates. 4/ aft.-4

F 30% OFF il Paul H. Weiman
John W. Friess

And A Spare

,

o With any incoming Dry Cleaning Order ,
0 Excludes suede, leathers, turs, laundry and alterations 0 AllState® 33200 gchooleraft Two For $8095*
' Good Only Until 2-4-88 '

/ (Inf pla"Ir'

Alistate In,urwre Compan, livonia 425-2526

-------- ......J

- Clipand uve notice -
I will sell at Hong Kong
Prices In Plymouth, Mlchi-
gan a shipment of fine furni-
lure from China, Taiwan,
Hong Kong and Macau.
ORIENTAL FURNITURE
25% to 70% OFF USA
retail prices. Direct ship-
ment clearance of floor
screens, rare accent pieces,
flehbowls, rosewood, liv-
Ing-dining-bedroom furnl-
ture, wall hangings, will
bigin Saturday, February
27, 10 a.m. at The Hillside
Inn on Plyr«outh Road at
Haggerly, and will continue
till 811 pieces are sold or for
nine days through Sunday,
Uirch 8. Retail trade and
decorators welcome Chett
Bried, F.E.M.C, Inc.. Bok
7323, Ann Arbor, MI 48107,
863-7240.

IGDes ,0.0. c.„i g c..
981-6190

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY 42013 Ford Rood • Canlon
Mondiy Thru Friday 9-9: Saturday 9-6 .18'C.*U)

Two For The Price of One
Penn $30 $35 $40

Pric-: Shon -d. Long

C-----------------------------------1
, Buy one perm at regular price, 11 1I bring in a friend and i1 1i get the second one FREE 11 '1i With Coupon Only • Expires 2-13-88 i
L------------------------------------'

• Tur, pain of hifocals, S t 39.95* ( clear plastic Fl'25 tenses)
• (:hoose from a great selection of frames at these low pairand a spare prices 
•320 credit toward any frame not included in our 2 fur

$89.99/$139.94 offer. including Polo, Cardin, Vanderbilt,
and Sophia I.oren v
• Fast and dependable senice oi
• t'nconditional 30 day eyeglass guarantee• Clear [kily Wear SoNMate B, soft spherical contacts, =

2 pairs $89.95.0
•Clear Extended Wear SoftMate E W., soft spherical contacts,
2 pairs $109.95.- -

' * limt*t Irfli pn,rs du r,nt include eum,nallon

4*r Wrd at panir*,Ung LACM,47 Swwne n•,Inajom Ippl, Prinf ute r,cludrd (*r
p,d •15 #=ne piricnplion 0,!11 90 purch- m VAr reta p,ke, Frwnn not n,14m •htmn "Ar r:/4,"on mn E,r f,-In/"M B'Wr he

nuVsion. Cl
F'

C•

m

4 Canton, FaM Center, 42051 Ford Road, 981-0990 0*
Brighton, Brighton Mall, 8503 Grand River, 227-2424 Inl

Lhonla, Wonde-d Shopping Center, 2814220
Ann Arbor, Bri.wood Mal, 789.3777 0

01987 ,•0'lion th

-

NuVision

4-9. 5118**4550 3
Ul__1-

4
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You-re tired of living alone and
net·d help making mortgage pay-
ments but you don't want to open
>our doors to a stranger

Maybe you can't afford rent pay-
ments and you want to do house
chores to defray costs

The Home Share program intro-
duet·s people in both situations and
eliminates the problem

It works like this Providers are

people willing to share their
hi,mes Seekers need a place to live
at a reasonable rate

COLINSELORS AT the Informa.

tion Center Inc. a non-profit pri-
vate organization. screen providers
and seekers to match similar inter-

ests. hfe styles and needs The ser-
vice is free And rent arrange-
ments are agreed upon by the indi-
viduals

An 80-year-old Redford woman
was matched with a 20-year-old
student doing research work at
Sinai Hospital He moved out re-
cently and a 34-year-old woman re-
ferred to by Home Share plans to
move in next month, said Audrey
Bilski, liome Share counselor.

Another success story Bilski
cites is a woman, 74. who is renting
to a 23-year-old woman who vacu-

ums in lieu of lower rent payments.
Applicants must pass rigorous

personal, 'business and health
checks, said Kay Ikola. executive
director of Information Center Inc

The background investigation even
includes a written statement from

a physician verifying the applicant
doesn't have a contagious disease.

'People are more willing to give
us information than some stranger
they are considering renting from,"
Ikola said "We do all the inter-

viewing work by the time we intro-
duce people "'

APPLICANTS Ml'ST be an adult

and emotionally and ph>fic·all>
able to live Independently

Honie Services counselors •lon 1
relate the Information coll,·i'ted lit

the individuills they believe would
make a good match Inste,id, the>
contact the parties and say tht·v
know of someone with whom the>
nught comfortably live

Typical providers are widowed.
female, senior cltliens between

ages 70 and 80, Ikola said Typical
seekers are females between ag,1
35 to 55

7'eople who have been matched
say the greatest bent·fit 1% the coin
panionship," Ikola said *lnitiall>
they may go into it for financlai
reasons but a real benefit is the

companionship and the secure feel·
ing that someone is there Or that
someone knows that you're going
out and will wonder if you haven t
returned '

Bilski said she r,·c·ently Inter-
viewed a 68-year-old woman, who
said she was tired of warking "She

feels that shu· could quit if someone

closing of
The Information Center Inc

serves Livonia, Canton. Plymouth.
Plymouth Township. Itedford
Westland and (;arden City. as well
as downriver conimunittes

The program could shut down by
September for lack of money. ac
cording to Kay Ikola, executive di
rector of The Information Center

Ikola is appealing to municipal
officials for support. She suggests
the moqfy come from federal

'People are more

willing to give us
information than some

stranger they are
considering renting
from. We do all the

interviewing work by
the time we introduce

people.'

-Kay Ikola
efecutive director

Intomiation Center Inc.

.hares her home

Sometimes lt's a young mother
with a child and they've just gone
through a divorce and they'd like to
bring someone in who can help.
11;iny people call who are in their
70* and would like companionship
and maybe a little financial aid."

For more information about the

program c.ill 282-7171

ts doors
block grants allocated to local gov-
moments

lk„la is requesting annual pay-
ments of $725 from communities

with 1 0,000 to 25,000 residents,
$975 from communities with

25,000 to 50.000 residents and
$1,225 from communities with
more than 50.000 residents

The goal ts to raise $27,000 annu-
<Illy for the program that costs
$35.000 to run

Home program faces

hildren 1
ren. 1 Kids learn to r h out,

| touch someon r help
Special training on the use of the

telephone during an emergency was
given to Plymouth-Canton elementa-
ry pupils last week.

A team of trainers from AT&T

presented the special program,
'Teach-a-Child." Thursday at Fiegel
Elementary School on Joy east of I-
275.

Telephone operators often hear
children on the line crying or
screaming hysterically. not knowing
what to.say or do because they are
so frightened. explained Paula
Wentzel, operators group manager
at the AT&T long-distance operators
services center on Ann Arbor Road

in Plymouth.
"A group of operators felt it was

important to instruct these young
childrin on the proper use of the
telephone, especially when there
would be a need for an emergency
agency," said Wentzel. "Therefore,
the 'Teach-a-Child' program came
into effect."

WHEN THE IDEA,f -Teach-a-
Child" was first intro(fuced AT&T in-

viled kindergarten and first grade
classes to visit its office to observe

the operators at work, after which
the presentation was made.

"However, after divestiture our
format changed," said Anna Gabriel
of the public relations office of
AT&T "We now respond only to re-
guests from the schools in the area
to visit the classrooms and do our

BILL BRESLER/o:IN pholographer

Valifie Ern,t, an operator for ATaT, works with Michelle Anger
on how to use the telephone 11 a ill Imoiloncy occu,red.

'Teach-a-Child' program there."
The team generally works in

groups of two or three, depending on
the size of the class The operators
bring along headsets and telephones.
"We try to have a rotary type phone
and also touch tone and push button
sets to acquaint the youngsters with
the different type of telephones they
might use," said Wentze].

"After introducing ourselves to
the children and teachers we were

ready to start the program
"We began by asking the children

if they knew what an emergency
was To help them understand we re-
lated stories of situations that might
come up in their day to day activi-
ties. We wanted them to be aware of

what could happen and how they
could help. We instructed them on
what information the operator would
need such as name, address, street

name, type of emergency and so on."

THE CHILDREN then role play
some emergency situations with the
operators.

Each child was asked to come up
and dial or press "0" to reach the
operator. They then were asked to 
relate their emergency and the oper-
ator responded just as she would in a
real situation. "The children were

very enthusiastic and imaginative,"
said Wentze]

Before ending the program, the
operators cautioned the children
about the importance of not Waying
on the phone or reporting false em-
ergencies

All children were given grab bags
containing AT&T promotional items
such as coloring books depicting
some emergency situations, crayons,
pencils, stickers. etc. Also included
were some pamphlets supplied by
Childrens Hospital Poison Control
Center and a newsletter on child pro-
tection.

VALENTINE AZALEAS

Pick your sweetheart a
garden Of lasting beauty.

Pretty potted azateas
with delicate polyester/

silk blooms always look
fresh. 1 5-inches tall.

White or pink, $35.

*Jacobsons
medical briefs/helpilne Gifts for the Home

I CPR TRAINING

Learn how to take care of your
heart in additon to the sign; and
symptorns of a heart attack with
CPR training 6:309 p.m. Monday,
Feb. 8, at Oakwood Canton Health
Center, Warren at Canton Center
Road Practice •ingle-releger tech-
nique•, including how to help chok-
Ing victin., and adult CRR

*ICHIGAN CUI CLUI
Cued .peech will be practiced at

the m-Ung of the Mkhilan Cie
- Cl•b bogiming 7:30 p.m. Fib. 0 In St

John Neumann Catholic Church on

Warren welt of Sheldon in Canton.

For information, contact Infratne
Zik•ek at 469-7030.

I WILLNE CLAS.

Ikarn tolta, healthy and fit with
mul •011-1 Cl- 74:3' pin.
Wedneeday, Feb. 10, in thi Plymouth
M-CARE Health Clater, "" Ulley,
Plymouth. The program Im bi p-
'ented b,Dr. Harold H.Hol,lky, 10-
ternal mididi all millul *lic

tor ol th Plymo- Health 0-ter.
Willa- 9 more than the al-- of

illness but is a way of life almied at
reducing life-style related diseases
by identifying health riski, helping
to kick bad habits and build new

onel. A 02 registration fee is payable
at the door

I DAYCARE FOR ImORS

Plymouth Family Service 11 tak-
lag referrals for super,bed care and
a day of pla-d activitle, for people
00 andolder living Wayne county.
In-home r-pite car' al,0 1, avail-
abk day or ovDt care. For
meri Information, call 4124"0.

1

Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday
Until 6 p.m. on Monday, tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

a
1


